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ftKOULAIt 'II'.IiMS. K. JO,,ford v. N. E. ISniley, Jr.,
Hew Orleans,

" Oli, hco htire. Lfzzio, I shan't be
home to dinner ; there's a1'hsh (')ii int inn.

pretty. That, nt least, Mrs. Listou
eon Id not Unit any fault with, even
if she went disposed to do so.

Charley hud said hurry, and hur-
ry I did. An speedily as possible I
bud everything ready on the table

tjiindriciiiilnl Assessment of Realty
Jackson Comet. '

Under the statute the lauds in
tho State ot Mississippi nre Asses-
sed every lour years. This year
there ia a general assessment of
realty. The work has been com-
pleted, but all tho report from as-
sessors are not yet received at the

CIRCUIT C(tIKT 8bventu Dimthict.
JaMKH 8. HaMM, Judge.
TnuMAJi 8. Fori, District Attorney.

I,udrdate county, second Mnndny in
February aud August, continuing 18 days.

rot ia no t mo ouiee, and I'll not
como home."

ThiH speech came from tny liege
lord, Charley, as he oiihm hi

Sheep Oritta n Head.
Colomftu's Eurnl World. , .

Grubs nre deposited in the nos-
trils of the slicop, during the
mouuths of July and AHgost, by
the sheep botfly (yEstrus ovis).
Various remedies have been oflor-ed- .

All of which are to dislodge
the grubs, or prevent the gad fly
from depositing the egg or grub.
Etfch theory is received, but that
the fly deposits the living grab, is

and tho dessert arranged ou a shelfJORDY'S by the ojieti pautry window, so
m'..iu in tit i no irom door, alter lie mat i couki put It on at once.

Tired, Unshed, nervous and doine olbeeof tho auditor of public acnau Mancu to hm UHHineai.
" All richt." said I.

Plucky Preachers.
Memphis, Aug. 3. I read in tho

Memphis Appeal of this date, tbe
following notioes Cor religions ser-
vices in this erty i

"Grace Episcopal chnrrb servi-
ces at 11 a. m, hy tbe pastor, Ben
DalzelL . . . .

"Methodist cbtrrob serriees at
11 a. m. by tbe pastor Her. 3. D.
Stewart. ;

"First Pre5ytorfan ebarcb
servlses at 11 a. m. by the pastor.
Eev. W. E. Boggs

Here are four of oar Protestant
ministers remaining at their post
of doty 4a the midst, of dangerous
sickness and almost certain death,
exposing their li res for tbe Mas-tor'- s

sake. We who are here feel.

my best not to look cross, I went to counts. Jjfiough, however, boa been
received- to warrant the suppositionThe head popped ont again and the parlor, w here they were chat

Cheap Store!
... Pass Christian, Miss.

i uncled to in Kelt : Mint the valuation will fall ten ner advanced by ltiley aud generallytiiifr gayly, and announced dinner,
"Mighty glad of it. I wont

Kemper county, nrsi mommy ill Marrli
aud September, continuing 12 rt.iyg.

I'latke couuty, third Momlat in March
aud l)etuibur, contiiifriiic; 12 days.

Wnyue county, lirst Monday in April
and October, eoiitiiiuiiii; (i liiy.

OreeTTe. couuly. Fecund Monday iu April
and October, continuing 6'days.

Perry county, third pfanday iu April
nod October Coiitiniiiiur A days.

Muriou county, fourth Momlny in April
utid October, coulinnirK fi days.

Then that awkward Charley must. . 1 .' r - . r . 'have any dinner to trot, mid I will iiui ins i uui, into it, Kian-iasuio- try
hare a good day to work

cent, tkelow the valuation of. 1873, believed of late,
and consequently the State levy As soon as the larva is deposited,
will probably be four mills on the it begins to creep. upwards, irrita- -

dollur iosteud of tureo and a half ting tho delicate linings of the noso
mills us provided by tho lastLecris- - as it goes op. It remains ia tho

eoying: ir. , , .v fm BRANCHES Z so i eiearetl away the break fust, Mikly litMo wife ua famous cook
timeu up trie rooms, ana after that 1 lioio yon have good appetites."

laturo iu tho oveut the valuation head till May or June, whoa fullyHnncock county, first Monday niter the "Indeed 1 have. Traveling altook in sell' oil np Htairs.
We had not been keeping house

very long, and I made it a riilo not
matured. Then they drop to thecome within ton per cent, of theways makes nie hungry," repliedfourth Monday of April and. October, ir

12 days.
Fresh Stock!
Lower Prices!

valuation of 1875. This valuation ground, where they remain forty toair. Liston, risiiiff.
Hurrison county, third Momlny after the

as thousands of others doy that it
is the duty of preachersto remain
with their people while the- - ereat

I made some laughing reply, aud may ho altered by tho boards ofto let things becomesoiled by using,
but to keep them eleau and fresh.

titty days, when the By comes forth
from its pupa state to propagate Itssupervisors in some of the counties,led tho way to my little dinner.

fourth Monday ot April and uctolwr,
days.

Jnckson county, fonrth Monday niter kind, its lite iu this state is brict." Ah, oysters I my favorites, ana tnu rato or taxation canuot bo
fixed until the boards pass upon

destroyer is reaping his harvest,
that, the faith which they preach
must be illustrated by their words.

said Mr. Liston.W' Wt'll as Low a few It cats nothing. Ouly deposits its
larva in tho nostrois ot tho sheep.1 was glad to hear that, but my ino assessor s rejiorts.

Orlt'.-iii- all KIikIm of Below wo give the valuation of During this time, if the sheop could These ministers are preaching moreheart sank when Mrs. Biston.de

15ut s there were certaiu
trunks and boxes that ueeded reno-
vating: some of the summer eloth-in- g

was to lie packed away and the
winter gear got out and made ready
lor use. I tiodabandkereuiot over
my head to keep the dust out,
pulled trunks and boxes out ot the

chncd to take any, saying she 1875 and 1879 by counties bo kept on now pasturos, where the
bot-fl- y had not been dropped in tho

effectually by imperiling their Urea
than they ever can do by sermonsnever ntc them. 1879.1875.

Adams fc2.Ki7.222 XGroceries, gruo state, all would tare well tierI am so sorry," I said, blushing, . I . 'Alcorn. 1,197,9-- J ojo,ih naps." But I will (touch you a couple ot
closet, und set to work. 1 waB in aucu preventives as keeping- - aAnnie I,ira,'a

Attala 1.3U5.972eggs." 1,024,448
well ploughed piece of ground for

fourth Monday ol April una Uctohcr, con-

tinuing 1 days.

CHANCERY COtJlfT 7th Dirtmct.

CKOROE WOOD, Chancellor.

Jttrkaoti county, first Monday ol March
aud Septowihor, continuing 6 day.

Harrison comity, second Monday in
March and September, continuing 6 daya.

Hancock couuty, third Monday in
March and September, coiitinuing 6 days.

Marion county, fourth Monday in M.iic.h

mid September, contiiiiiiR 6 dayH.
fVrry county, tiixViUio tuy in April and

Oi toUr, continuing 0 ua.VS.
(ireeue county, Mccond Monday in April

nuit October, and continuing ti duyn.
Wavne county, fourth Mondny nftcr the

Benton 55S.433" By no means," she said, pleas 617,071the very midst ol it, when I heard
footsteps at tho front door, and diDry Goods, tho sheep to thrust their noses into;antly. " I shall do very well with

trom the pulpit. Vonrwr --Journal.
The. above oomes from a man

editing a paper in Louisville, atV
safe distance from tbe attack of
yellow fever, and can afford to
cheer on those who remain in the
pestilential city. Bead the follow-
ing , from the Memphis Appeal,

Bolivar 3,614,007
Calhoun 539,200
Carroll 1.319.343

CG2.904 or Nmoarinir tar nn t.lm ulinnn'H nntmaone of these rolls aud cup of coffee."rectly it opened. It was Charley,
1 knew, for he had a latch-ke- and
was accustomed to let himself in.

l'l&'ow two or turee timcs week; or dust- -And when 1 . insisted, she was
NOTIONS, SHOES, HATS, obliged to say that she never a to

Chickasaw 1,315,508
Choctaw , 433,iy
Claiborne 1,700,687
Clark 1,064,727
Coahoma 8,635,004

1,582,127 confined, for a lew miuutos witheggs,I jumped to my feet.
" Charley, and not a sien of din- - i" siakou lime, to make them conirhI was at a loss what to proposoHARDWARE, der t" I exclaimed. " lie said be and sneeze, so they will throw the whose editor, Col. Keating, remainthen, so 1 ceased to press the mat Copiah 8,161,648 1,800,000

184,000wouldn't come. What can hare yonug grubs out iu the operation inter. Meanwhile I hud poured the Covington 195,008
Clay 1,407,160W i 1 1 on' ;i vv, AToodrn ware, brought him t" sneezing,conee. 1,1X,844

1,700,000HeSoto salting sheep in augor boles, borlbo sound ol voiccb, as I pfood i banded tho cups, but I know by
luiirtU Monday ol Alsircu ami p"
continuing! 0 dayH.

Clarke county, first Monday hi May and
November, omit inning. 6 dayn.

:ro kory, Tinware. Franklin 402,054 3IO,b81 ed into a log a couple of incites,listening, assured me of what Char tho aroma which reached my nos
with tar smeared urouud these holesley had brought. Visitors, und 1

Uremic... 20,814
Grenada 835,203
Hancock 491.961

947,773
522,269

trils, that, though tolerable, it was
not nearly as good as usual, tor in! STOVES ! in such n plight. so tho suocp may smear thoir no

80s iu getting at the salt, is practicHarrison 611.473 708,727Charley camo running my haste I had made it too weak.

Laudrrdithi county, third Monday ol
Mav and November, continuing 12 diivs.

Kemper comity, second Monday in May
November, continuing 6 dnv

Jfoitthly Rules of Chancery Court on

the second Monday iu each month.

ed in Memphis last year and was m

worker in tho thickest of the fight.
He is there now doing noble service,
but his experience hist year lias
learned him, as well as all other
sensible men, a lessou never to be
forgotten. But see' what he said
this year whou the fever first made

' J ""its appearance:
FLY FOB YOUE LIVES.

Wo entreat that everr man. wo

3,255,355witn ins luce iu a uiow. I was cpeeially mortified nt this,
Hinds : 4,007,239
HolmoB 2,672,502
Issaoucua 1.318.374

ed by somo effectively. Tho inhal-
ing of carbolic acid vapor is roooui- -rSvonpcnt in the State! " Why, why, little woman, what's

1,880,682

355,062Itawamba 423.297all this? I couldn't find von any nicudod by somo. A leather, dip
437,901where downstairs, sn t it dinner ped.in oil of turpentine, and goutlyJackson 436,239

Jasper 359,770I'KOKI'SSIONAIv. We Buy for Cash: 620,842
692.955tune ?" passed up tuo uo&trols and turnedJuUorson 1,087,160

Jones 71,072" Ye!, Charley, but you said von 85,767WOOI COTTON,
753,800

around several timcs, has been
practiced. A woakouod eolation
of carbolic acid, or creosote, has

Kemper 839,906
Lai'iwottO 1.311.543

man aud child who has not had the1iuks, tai.i.ow,
sacks, i:i:i:svax, 1,515,674

were not coining home, and 1 didn't
want anything for myself." '

" Well, I I wasn't. But who do
yellow fovor, loavo this city at once1,282,581Lauderdale 1,638,370

Lawrence..... 400,418OAMS' AMJ rol'I TKY ocon usou tue same way.

Ilr. A. I. C'hampHn,
I'ans ChrMitiH, Jw.

Having located perniatienily,
fcm profeBaional w rvicea to the Icll ol
l'aKH L'hrhd ian and vicinity.

nflicc mid lieHi.h nic mar the 1 otoXliic

bheop with grub iu the hoad,you think I mot 1" Lcuko...., 582,509
without a day's delay; tbere is
nothing to be gained by remaining
hero, lloroaftor, until the health

450,000
1,206,721Lee. 1,369,947 ought to bo well fed to keep up thoI don t know, I'm sure."

II was Listou and hia wife. incoln.... 784,996 vitality and strength, of tho eueon.Lowndes. . .N3 BRANCHES ArYWHEBE !

as I prided my self ou my good
coil'ee.

" I won't apologize," I thought
proudly.

Butitiy piidefell the nest instant,
when Charley, having tasted his,
made a queer i;iee,ainl tasted again.

" Why, Lizzie, what ails your
cofleel" ho asked.

Tears of mortification rushed to
my eyes, but Mr. Liston eaid kind-ly- :

" Tut, tut, there nro worse things
than weakcollce in this big world."

Of course, as i hud no servant, I
was obliged to remove the plates
ami bang iu the dessert myself.
That, at least, w as nice. But when
1 went inlo the pantry I barely
suppressed a scream ot honor.
Mrs. Dean big gray cat had jumped
into the. window, and was content-- 1

board announces that it is safe for
tho people to como back, there willThe extra demands for this irrita1,994,215

1,215,808.elloro
2,268,312
1,507,437
2,350,650

1 10,3it5
3,27(;,0..4

ting cause, can hardly bo estimated.
They were on their way to a hotel,
but of a coin se I wouldn't allow
Unit. I just broiieht Via home

1,939,981Mndisou ...
Marion

:. !. Lanaer,
ATTORN KV & COUXSIXLOK AT LAW, Tc Ztxni on Our Ovm Merita. uot bo employment for any but doc-

tors and nurses, (and we hore that135,313 Tho trviucr season on nbeen from
2,297,ito7 this paiasito. aro the l.itn winterwith me to dinner." will bo limited to a starvation rate.)Afouroe l,U47,iOJ have no doubt there was uaiiiec ana cany apnngs mouths.Montgomery 1110,317 744,768

I Vim Christina, Mi.
Will practice in the Courts of Tbe Hey

mill Jndiiial Llintrict.

All mechanical busiuess has or will
bo stopped this week. No stores orNeshoba. inuiba ou account ot tuo inoro3(i7,H09of irony in the tone iu which 1 an-

swered, calmly : Newton... . tondor stuto of tho linings, sutler
319,677

2,144,438N'IXuIhh)
Uktibbuha.'... more seriously lroui thoir usultses. I see you did. Well, I

offices will be kept open save where
men aro employed who have had,
tho fovor.

e,32i thau older sheep.hope yon also remembered to stop 8,281,392nnola
dry
ike

lr. IJ. fr Travis,
Anyusta, l't ny County, Mixsissipjii.

lluvinif located liennaiieiitly at. An
There will be nothing to do. Itat the butcher's and send iu sonie-ihmgd'-

them to eat.'10-l- yMvn ''. Gossips us Murderers, will, therefore, be a prudout thiosr
74,183

9fM,2-i-

716,486
749,229

outotoo" Well, 1 declare, little woman, I Rochester Union..,t ,..,.,. ii'iillv ti lolem hia iirolesaioiiai for ull to remove from the city andlenliss
and forgot t lie butcher. But 1 daresaywrvieVs to the citiireuH ol that place MCSH POINT.

ediy munching my cake. With
frantic- baste 1 dashed her oil and
rescued what she had left. Only

It is a well known fact that tho
Biirronnding iniintry. malicious slatidcriugs of gousips

get as speedily as possible to a
place, of safety. A live man is
worth more than a million dead

you can scare up t'.otiU'tinng. Only
hurry, tor they've only an hour or 793,089six thin littlo slices. They looked have caused more troublo in this502,177so to spare, laey'ro oil again this so forlorn iu tbe large bucket Ilia world thau auy other cause. The li ones. Last year 98 per oeut. of all1 1 IffiK evening." I would not put thum ou that way

Dr. John .!. I3airyt
Uatulsboro, Mtes-- ,

l. oi...l n, rtie.itHiilv in tin.
quor tratlio has been assailed again239,564 the white people who remained

here were taken with the fever, andI knew it was of no use to say to I consigned them to a small glass

. 618,151

. 2,315,920

. 943,034
. 3,U7,SI2

. 1,631,252
. yiv--

89,107
32,116

. l,0j0,C52
963,139

1,135,172
. 21H,2f2
. 311,232
. 425,903
. I,t:i0,863
. 837,177
. 654,128

579,203
3,190,637

. 1,784,641
825,920

6,020,050
3,002,360

378,900
1,327,354

677,956
1,193,294
3.008,716

2:10,946
357,Htl3

aud agaiu but it is doubtful il this
traffic so much derided, really does sodish, and wil bout a word ol apolo 70 tier cent. died. In other words,a man, " by ilnin't you send me

word f " gy put them upon the table; forhuro, rcHpectlully tendera hm proh riaionul
8rvioitothc)j":opli'of llandabnro,

Cif v. Woncwiill, and mimmiidiii:
much harm as that class ot people. ouly two ot every hundred escaped,It wouldn't teach him to send it my blood was up now and I vowei Could tho secrets of various persons

l'cail
Quitinau
K.inkiu
Scott
Sh.iilcoy ......
Simpson
Smith
Simmer
Sunflower
'1 iilliilmtchio . ,

Tippah
Tishomingo...
Tunica
Tate.
l'nion
VViirren
Washington.. .
Wayne
Wilkinson
Winston
Yalobusha
Yazoo

auu tue doctors ana nurses, after
tho expenditure of fabulous sumsnext time. Ho I only said r

493,034
889,478
5!.3.478
511,002

1,366,251
646,0f.4

be read it would be found that manyCHEAP I would apologize no more. The
apples were nice and we finished on

country.

IC. Seal,
' Well, go down ami entertain of money, great skill, and a sleep-

less vigilance, could only save 13
a person has been driven to suioido
aud uiauy a happy home broken upthem, ami I'll come as soon asl.ean them as welt as we could,

ATTORNKl'Y COUNSKLLOH AT LAW, change my dress." For my sake Charley tried to ap on account of tho stories set afloat4,190,100
Cliarlcv obeyed, and I hurriedly pear very gay, but 1 saw he was

out of every hundred. Surely we
do not want these appalling figures
repeated. If every one who has

by those who, having no business oiMissi tiipiii CHy, Mi.
PriiPtirea in all the Com t of the Seventh dressed, not iu tho pleasautest deeply mortified, and I did not pityCash Store, tbeir own, employ incur time in

mood. hi rn halt as much as I might. prying aud misinterpreting the acJudicial District. not had tbe fever will go away, they
will not be repeated. By as manythink I was rjuitc excusable when IThey were old friends ot Char

445,315

2,726,760
tion ot others. A case illustrating
the results of gossiping habit wassaid to bi in, utter thatdreadlul din as stay we will. . . . rI). II. Wood, ley's, und I had looked forward to

meeting them with pleasure, but I ner was ovur aud our guests were announced in the associated press There ia no known snecifia forTotal 196,937,398 J76,048,125ATTORNKY A COUNSELLOR AT LAW, Moss Point, Kiss. this terrible disease. The doctorsdispatches of.last week, dated Norknew Mrs. Listen was quoted as gone :
"Charley, if yon ever bring coinMoss 1'oint, Miss. wich. Conn.: btudled, otthe very pattern of ull pattern

honsokecpeis, never flurried or put
can not grapple with it with the '
assurance that characterizes thempuny again without letting me know East Killingly, attacked bis sleep.Air Ship.

Starkville (Miss.) Stock Journal.Ppapii in the CourtB of Jackson,
Urot, I'll uecr forgive you. And ing wife with a club aud beat her iu the treatment of anv other ofout by any thing. I knew, too, thatHarruHin, Hancock, Terry and Oreene.

l IL . I J - . Z I jt m.. .I'll order dinner from the nearest auout me uuau bo iier reooveiy it our local levers. Thev navA not.Mr. C. A. Sullivan, of this place,
has invented an air ship, which he

she had means and servants at her
command, while I had neither, and restaurant, aud leave you the bill impossible. The cause is believed yet been able to. find a medicine

is confident will determine tho sucto pay." ' to be by tho neighbors' cos&ips.dreaded to receive her in such that will arrest the speedily killing
poison that disintegrates the blood.

Ir. A. K. lorlhroi,
DENTAL 8UEOKON,

Office at Fass Uhr Minn; Miss.
cess and practicability ot atrialBut that stupid Charley "can't lie was arrested." Here is one oimanner, more than I could tell, but

see why it need worry me." aud delivers its first blow at theus many a siiuenng sister will navigation. He has filed a caveat
iu the patent ofliee at Washington,

the most serious crimes known to
the laws committed on a personreadily comprehend. very scat of life. The best of themvu.n 11 noinU nion the Coast,

Fresh (Iroceries, stand appalled at its suddennessgiving notice whenever ho moves, ut pree- - Nearly every announcement ofWhat with my haBty dressing, luuoceut of the offense claimed by
the gossipy neighbors. It is a sad

to protect his claims from piratical
hands, while he tests tho practical
workings of bis machine. Mr. Sul

nt at Fans Ulirifoura. of attack, its overwhelming, savagethe death of a person over 1(H)I know my cheeks were Hushed and
commentary ou that Christianyears old winds tin with tho senmy bair tumbled. But it was too
spirit which is supposed to existlivan claims, that with the aid of

machinery, a vessel 60 feet lonirlate to wait, so I ran down andRODFR1CK HRAL. H. HLOOMPir-tO-.

Seal & Bloomfleld,
tence, "He, oi slie, was born in Ire
laud." Americans who are strivBoots, Shoes,Hats, iu this century that people should

ana reienncss subjection ot the will
as welt as the physique to its pur-
poses, and tbe wholesale destrno-tiou- of

life that follows upon its
appearauce. Two in ten is but a

stood lire during tho introductions aud 11 feet wide, will litt 1.1(10 allow their tongues to bring a biuing to become ceuteuarions made aATTORNEYS. COUNSELLORS AT LAW,
pounds two hundred feet high, andas well as I co.ild, quite conscious

that instead of appearing my best tal death to an innocent persongreat mistake by not being born lit
Scranton, Miss. and another person to the gallows.Ireland. And it id too late now to 6light cbauce for life. The theoryIIARDWAKE, TINWARE,

And Feed of all kinds,
I was appearing my worst, as even
Charley could see...u .n. i oil il. a Court of Jnck- - They will be held directly respousicoricet their error.

travel with it at the rate of from
40 to C5 miles er hour, under com-
plete control us to direction, and
with crfcct safety, except as

ol sanitary statist icians is that tbe
death rato in a whole year shouldn county . MiHsifwippi. Each partner will blelby tbe Great Judge for theAs soon us iiossiblo I excused

crime with the commission of whichfimtmuo to practice iu nis inuiviu i.
haeitv in all tho Court f the hcvculh myself, saying, by way ol apology, Two Hibernians were passing a tbe husband is charged,

not bo more than is in 1,000. These
figures, and tbe facts we have had
before our readers, should be suffi

against storms. e arc one among
those who believe that navigationJndicikl PiHtrict. , ; At New Orleans Prlees :

for fash ! : through the air, is only a question Uomieido In Dcsota.

that 1 was not expecting Charley,
mid must prepare dinner iu baste.

"Tray, don't put yourself to any
trouble, said Mrs. Listen, olitely.

" It is no trouble at all," I as imj- -

cient without another , word from
us to induce tbe removal at once

stable, which had a rooster on it
for a weather-vane- , wheu one ad-

dressed the other thus: "Pat
what's the reason they didn't put a
bin up there, instid of a rooster I"

of time; and it may be that in
13 fun On Saturday last at Cochran'sJune SO, ltW. the construction ot I be vessel con

Cross Boards, we are lulormed by of every one who has not had the
lever. " ' 'templated by Mr. Sullivan, be has

iKissibly aided iu the solving of this a gentleman from that neighborCHAS. NELSON, An' sure," replied Put, "tbal's

Ben Iane Posey,
LAWYER,

SL Louis, Ilancoclc County, Miss.

Will ttend regularly the courts In Han-

cock, Harrison and Jnckaon counties, nrt
ill attend all calls from uy of these

We repeat onr argent entreatyhood, the following affair occurred:
A Mr. Davis was ordered to beaisy enough. Uon't ye see it difficult problem ot terial

litely replied, feeling, as I went to
the kitchen, that the small 8eech
was h fib, for I was almost at my
wits' end to know what to do.

that, without waiting for furtherMO!S rOINT, NEAR BANDALL FEKKY,
would be incouvanient to go lor the

arrested for some cause by Magis developments, every man, woman
aud child leave tbe eity to-da- reggs."

trate Merriwetber,of that place andA happy thought struck me I at fartbost by to morrow uight whr .
refused to submit. Alter wnippiugA Frenchman on being told that

young lady hail given bim the has uot had the yellow fever. , W eA lady taking tea at a smallOysters!
A recular dinner was not to be

wmntiei at any tune.
N. B. Has had twenty-fiv- e yeara

in nm.nral nractico ol law in advise this as a measure of preor ..."uiilten," said : MMe no comprehendthought of, but most jieople were tion iustitW by tbe dearly boi? ht
company, being very toad ol hot
rolls, was asked to have another.
"IJeally 1 en n not," she modestly re- -

vat you call him. Ze untten is theloud oi oysters. I knew Charley glove uiitout za lingair she do

Dealer us
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out several ineo who attempted
the arrest, he proceeded to the
magistrates office aud commenced
beating with a club Mr. Merri
weather himself. While thus em-

ployed maltreating his father, a
son of Mr. Merriwether, only

exHiieuce of tbe awful epideir .ic of
1673. -

U the courts. .
tipil attcnthwi t collections, nrt

of donitluj
nd bl dobta, by nw and original

teethuda.

wan. and 1 conld prepare them well. died : "I do not know how many gee! me re mitten, but her fader he
They wero to be had opKsito, apd have eateu already." "I do," DcttUijr City. .geef me an introduction to his shoe

' "niakaire."I was not long in getting tiiein utiexiicctcdly cried a juvenile up Boston Iloiaid. -

Ion rt ecu years of ago, procured a An intelligent resideit oi nstart whose mother had allow ed hi in
a seat at the table, "You've eaten pistol, und came up and shot DavisMr. l'ilgilder went home the
eight ; I've beeii couutinV

van a says that Cuba is '
the grave-

yard of Spain, and a ur0re befitting --

name thau "Pearl of h Antilles."
In one cemetery near the ramtat

either. I bethought myself or half
a cake which I luckily had. That
nicely sliced, iu my silver cale-baske- t,

would answer for desert,
with some apples, which I bought
with the oysters. Keally, I rtonld
not do so badly from uu impromptu

so that he died. Taking the facts
to bo as slated to us. We sui-isis- e

Davis to have been wild with driuk

other uight aftretwl with rtoulile
vision. He bat for some time w ith
his slet-p- ga. riveted on Mrs.
rilgihler, and then remarked:

A very old ladv on her death bed
and tbe boy justihably brave, and
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attend his old ens- -
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" Well (hie) I hope ttoller if youeen a great Ainuer more than hero ia deft-ub- e t his Yatlit r.
llo'.lj fyrinjs Suuil.

wuniu ten years, noa - ia m neigh-
borhood burial ground over 10 oof)occasion. My spirun rose as i set

the table, adorning it with a tlastt r .i,.h,ir rt .iv 51M.1 ib.l.Vc kilOW it." wo gais cloa t look enua aiike to
toinorsanl niany nw on- -. .,; Out of th Spanish ganisou ot 700O,Au old d;.ik v woiuaii wiio hud lived I be (hie) twiub."

ol Ii.'f-- (hrysantheu'itiius. and wit.liml voir nil. ot. Subscribe for aud idvoitiM: iu mil iwiiLj uie eisrr nav. or Ikher a long t:aie esefaiD:ea: I
FT The' ( H-- r'"'"'M r whit gl.iss and silver I possessed, '.with the pMOOfc4T fc'iAB.. whole battaJiou e ery mohth IJob work ufcitly executedLors4 I knowed ir the time'' 'u4t audloin alwawMi "V that it looked very
fill, ter il- ehehl


